Need to boost your resume? Interested in helping others and doing some good? Want to strengthen families and get practical, hands-on experience in management and other areas?

Consider volunteering or doing an internship with SA Lifeline

SA Lifeline is a non-profit focused on helping people recover from pornography addiction by providing education, support and facilitating access to resources.

Volunteer and internship opportunities include:

- **Editing and Writing** – get your name published in journals and books that have wide distributions and gain experience writing and editing professionally
- **Management** – gain management experience by helping to coordinate projects and volunteer efforts
- **Graphic Design** – design posters, web sites, book covers and journal layouts
- **Event Planning** – help plan presentation series, fundraising dinners and other events
- **Accounting** – apply accounting principles in a real corporate setting
- **Grant Writing** – help to write grants and identify funding opportunities
- **Communications and Advertising** – help advertise events, products and services

Initial volunteer orientation will be held Tuesday, January 18th, 2011, at 6:00pm.

Please contact arogers@salifeline.org for more information, or call 383-208-8160.